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GUr_T: U.S. T_rriterial Eesponsibility in the _cil_c.

Xn acc_ee with your _e0tion, there follo_s a _ry of the

_mpre_sions formed about U.B. policy _nd p_obl_ms in the T_ust Territory,
Guem, Okina_a, and American S_noa during a recent survey trip _el?_tive
to pre_ent c_d future _r t_n_Ix_ctu_ion r_qudr_ments for _hc_e _e_s.

The _Jp."_tment of the _nterior spon_ored the trip cad a _u/b_ ntive

report is to be _de to that c_ency. To a l_ted extent c¢ne of the

p_ebl_ma h_e ndverted to m_y requi_e exposition in th_&t r_port. Eat, <.
will be seen, _t_ch of the foll_w_n_ %_uuld be out of place in that

doc_ent. F 1

I. Trust Ten-i_o _ i

The United _t_tes has c_nistered the Trust Territory (tbmough the

Navy _nd Interior at thr_e different headqu_ers, Honolulu, _m, and
Saipcn) for 20 yours. Zeal oocial progresa has been mlni_cule. The

Territory w_s probably provided with better public services und facil-

ities by the _ap_nese p_or to World War IX. Our p_rfo_?nce hc_ bean _-

criticized, with re_oon, on a number of occasions by _ore or lu_
rozponsible international bodies. Fzior to the 1960's, our policy

o_med directed t_rd_ preserving the "indigenous uc_v of life." He are f

now _areutly in the positien of undertckln_ to provide the opportunity (
for these people to p_rticip_te fully in 20th century cociety. Fowever,
we h_ve not come to grips with the question of the political fr_ms_:ork

under thich this will be achieved. _-_.

In April, 1962, the _rc_ident approved NASM No. i_5 _hich e_tab- _-_"'
fished as U.S. policy the movement of Micronesia into a parmc_ent "x_
relationship with the United Btates within our political fr_n_k. The

memorandum also established a Task Force to provide policy and program &
_dv_ce to Xnteri_r for accomplishing our goals. Formal instructions were \

given to the Mission th_ EHAM No. 2_3, and a report (Sol,man Report) -_

was made on October 9, 1963. There is no record of f_ml consideration

stud e_ption of its policy reccs_endations.

The _M_X_ Report is an excellent dis_sis of the social, polit- -. I

ical,_a_ni|trative malaise of the Territory. It i, about as ' ' i
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relev_nt a dic_nosis today as it _as then. Its administrative reccm-
mendations _are cogent _nd have equal ctuTeney todqy. On the other
hand, its boric political direction appo_rs quectioncble; although
some _teps cpp_r to have been token _ implc_ntation of the_e
recc_m_ndntlons, it _ay not be too late for a eha_ge.

_31eEolo_n E_port envisc_es the _h-u_tTerritory bcc_uing, over
the long t_m, m part of the United _tates through union _ith Gucm.
It _ugsests, without cuthueicsm, that _entu2/ly it might b_.cc_:_ a
co/nty of _r_aii. _ver m in the interim it rccc._onda thct our
policy be directed _ow_rds developing (a) "eoncciou_nccs" &mon_ the
people of themselves as P/ioronesicna, tnd (b) the politic_l "unit_'
of the c_ea. _r this purpose, it _cumes that the Tc_A_ito_ywill
continue to be _minlst_red es a %Znole. These reco_mendc_tions ere

ms_ledo_pite recognition that there _e cubstc:ntieicultu_el _ud
l_x_Tu_e bc_iers (nine b_sic ipn_ucs_s _nd moAuymo_e 4ielccts)
_ep:zatin_ the Six districts of the Te_ritozy; that t/coreureano
treditions of unJty (r_ther the contr_ry)l that there is little eco-
nomic interrel_t/on_hip between the districts; _nd th&t the ovcrhesd
COSTS enteJ.ledin _inist_tion of this _id_i0_M crea cre ¢_c_'a- .

or_inarily high.

But there is only an implied cffirmative reason for the recc_nended
disposition rel_tive to the required plebiscite for ultimate _ffilia-
tion with the United Gtates. _oreover, the _eport reeosnlze_ that
Just one political cction by the United St_te_ could m-_kethe plebi-
scite issue _cc_mic - extension of the ztatus of United _t_tes

nation_ls to the 88,000 Trust Territory people. X _ee. _he_efore,
I _uld _gest that o_r policy ought to be directed towards m_klng
the_e people U_Ited Dt_tes nationals, not aa to how w_ h_ve to hold
plebiscites, or to win them.

On thls pr_zlse, I believe that we _re free to estohliah the mo_t
suitable _ economic fr_ne_rk for ed_inistering the TerTito_y pro-
vided that we _e clear our intention to treat these people in
pro_ctice,if not in fact, a= United States nationals. (It is _umed
that it would not be _ound to extend full status to theGe po_ple until
they are culturally and econ_nically _ble to hold their c_n in our
political and econc_ie system.) In this connection, let me list some
of the political steps which appear warranted now whether or not the
solution here advanced is fully accepted.

I. All necessary statutory, budget, and administrative stops be
taken to permit appropriate United States domestic _'ogrcms end _4_encies
to operate in the Trust aa they do in other United Btates territories.
It is unrealistic to attempt to provide, through a single infrastruc-
ture, • modern viable socio-economic _ystem for eighty odd thousand
people ea_tered over 7co miles of land mass in three million square
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mile8 of ocG_n. One hem not been created in the T_u_t cnd it is doubt-

f_Althat one oo_id be without _ater infumi_ns of _oney th_n Congress
_;_uldever _pricte.

2. F_tond to the Tzust Territory the scme customs _t_tu_ ca is
enjoyed by other United 8t_tes territories. Todcy, [ny pyc&uct
_pm_ted to th_ United Ctates from the T_unt i_ _bJoct to tcx ca a

3. Ll_Inate, _r able-plyrevise up_rds the curzent quota on
immigration fk_m the _ruat to the United _tctcs.

_. 2bctenzlthe Federal r_venue tax to _h_t Te_ito_y national_
c_d remit the entire t_x collected to the T_ritory _s iz cu_ntly
done _ith respect to _m.

5. Eotcbllsh on c_recsive and effective Te_Titozi_l cdministra-
tion. _huu_ Listed l_mt, this mmy be the pri_ requi_mont for
the first four Ingestions; it may also be the oboolute _cqui_c_nt
for the cu_estic_s to follow.

As h_r_t_fore _uggested, the limited population of the _Fuot on
a _m_ll icnd m_s _c_ttered over three million _qu_'e miles of the
_ciflc c_t_bl_:lhss a _Ost difficult _ e_p_nsive gov_n_nt _minis-
trative p_obl_m. Z_aling with the Trust e_ a separate cardindcpondent
cntlty raises l_tieal problems which go beyond m_re b_etinG. This
is rc_c_jnlzed,In effect, by the Solomon _eport rob/oh cnizge_tsthat,
ultimately, the combination of the Trust with Guam _d _ke a _re
vicble _conm_c cad political entity.

_ow_vc_r, I question _.ether Gumm has, or will h_ve, a uu/_ciently
large baoe %o yup_o_t the overhead involved in providing needed govern-
ment s_rvices _r the entire Trust Territory, parts of which are two
thouzand milem _v. _oreover, if the Trust im ever fully c_ized
with its o_n governmental mmchinery the political p_obl_m of m_g_ng
bur_cucrccie_ with the _maller Guam set-up may preolude the c_ran_e-
_Y_nt,

_hus, X believe that it w_uld be preferable, adminlstr_tlvely and
politically, to divide the Trust Territory promptly into smaller unit_.
Tentativel_, X wuuld recommend that the Territory be divided into three
part_. ResponsihilAty far administration of the Marshalls should be
_ssf_ned to the State of Hawaii; reeponsibility for the Mariemnam
would be asLigned to the Territorial Government of Guam; the Trust
Terrlt_ Government should, _s soon as facilities were prepared, be
moved to Truk; it should have administrative responsibility for Truk
and Pones, wbX@h together account for about 40 percent of the Terri-. . •
t_rles' population. As for Palau and Yap, ultimatel_ they ahould be :

.;_ '._
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_igned to GuEm for _ministration but there is _ome question _ to
t_'nethera t_ncition p_iod of two to three years might not be _o_ir-
_le both from the s_ndpoint of Guam's ability to tc_e on the Job and
for the Pal_A_ms rn_ Y_ese to react favorably to the ch_e. By the
_cme token, it _y w_ll be that ultimately Truk end Foncp_ chould cl_o
be _dministored from HL_ii.

_ith e_p_tition _mong the three adminictrations _s to _Aich _._
doin_ the bottcT Job, it would be my Judgment that _ll th_ _re_s
'_-_uld m_ce _ore _'_pidprogress th_n would othc_ise be the cc_e.

F_anthetic_lly, these recommendations presuppose t_e extension of
the p_ec_ent_u_t Territory air _ervlce to Honolulu; the m_cns for
which _ill be a _bJeet of the report to be m_le to Int_rlor.

II. _u_m

Gucm is c_tr_nly m_ing progress. _ere is evidence of increased
optimism as to _e oconomic future of Gunm by its people. _ut _ has
_uffered a_ndis _A_foring from military domination. O_ ne_ds a_sist-
cnee to pl_e th_ _ole of the milit_Av in proper p_rsp_ct£ve, The
quality of the milit_ lec_rship at Gtu_n today appears to be such cs
to _:'_e the ti_e p_opitious for the effort.

_he mIlitc_£ controls about _ixty percent of the l_r_ m_s of Guam
inol_ng _ of the best icA_i_nd be_eh crew. _eh of this _rea is
u_ed little, if _t all, but is being held £_llow csainst possible future
u_e. One of the _Jor economic probl_ns in @u_n, es el_o_h_re in the
_ific, ie the unavuil_ility of land for development. Xt is rec0m-
m_ded that the :_ilitc_ybe directed to review the iced b_i_ held for
c_clu_ive u_e; to selene nll for _bich a _pocific need for a military
p_e cc_not be dooumented; to share with the civil population the
uce of established recreational facilities, which are not u_ed c_ p_rt
of nilitary tr_inlng p_ams; and to adopt policies which will ancour-
e3e _he p_n_nt co,Ire to llve outside the military reservation.

tCoroover,now that co_ercia! business in _ hc_ be_x_e com-
petitive, the rcT_e of msrch_tlse handled by commissaries and post
exch_es on Guam _hc_Id be no greater than it is on the malnlc_i.
This would be a direct help to the Guam economy. It would allo result
in _k_i_ mvaileble to the military an even wider range of goods in
the stores, and thus improve rather than diminish permanent c_dre
morale. Xncidentall_, Guam is already one of the Ic_elt price sources
of Asian products; 3apanese electronic equilxaent,for ex_nple, sells
f_r lesl in c_mmerclal estahllahments on Ou,sm_then in Japan.

Military procurement should reoognize the desirability of sho_,'t- .' " .
ened supply lln_s and development of the local eeon¢_, and seek to

I
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_ncourQ3e IZ_Oluetion on Guam and the Trust Territory of those feod
itc_n, for ¢_ple, _ich gre now imported fr_n C_lifornia. I can
_dvi_ed that, d_.Tpitethe serious shortage of _hlpping, military pro-
cuzc_ent hc_ not given _ight to the coot of movement fr_n California
in militc_ rccllft in d_tc_mlning competitive prices for food _tuffa.

Lh_thcr, i% vould indirectly _ist Guam, cs the _Jor cupply
hcc_-Vt_r_ for the _t, and dlzoctly c_oi_t the Truer Tcrrltory if,
_fnen_p_c_'_%ion_l f_millties become _cdlable, the millt_ry _re to
uce these fcciliti_a for rest cad recreation of troops. It is my

_dc2_tun_mS that the _ilitc_y h_ve _/_eozIyundertrken 'to do this.
Dut the fccilities h_e yet to be built.

_t is #ifflcult to be t_mperate about U.S. policy in Oklnawa.

_enty yscvo _'fturour occupc_tion,the civilian co_nAnities still give
the _prooci_n c,fbeing Jarry-built cnd t_m_orary, aozigned for
d_uction _hez the c__rgency is over. Parenthetically, this is less
t_ of the _illtc_y installations and reservations vh_ch have their
accucto_d c_d_ cud mninten_nce. It may have be_n valid t_nty years

c3o %o a_o_e _t _ _o_id over the near term ev_b_te (_alnfx_a.
_clnly the _cciclon in the 1940's to expressly _ocosnize Ja_anese
rocidA_nl __5_ty _A_t _uve been pr_mlsed on this _u_nt.

_he _o_tion is does it have validity to_? If we oz0ume that
it _s not; th_ wm t_uld wish to stay on Okinawa indefinitely, then
our _licy for (kln_a c_ulres an immediate roex_mlnation. Exorcise
of J_p_ne_e c_,_i_nty over _inawm is a signlficcnt political issue
in Jcp_. _he c_ati_od military pre0ence of the United States,
e_!_ially its u_e czcinst Orientals, i_ also an increasingly _erlou8
Jnpc77_ _olitlcal icoue. _hua, we _ppe_r %o be on a collicion course
with Jc@_nece public opinion on either the issue of Japanese cover-
ei_nty ovuT Ckir_wa, or when that oovereignty :_e reestablished on
the dc_ree of U.8. military use of the islo_ud.

If the decision is to maintain our military position on 0kinawa
de_pite possible adverse Japanese reaction, it may be better to face
Japanese public opinion on the issue of G_/nawa sovereignty, where we
me_ be able to co,mend considerable C_inawan support, than on the
issue of milAtm_ use of G_Inawa, where we may h_ve more unlfie_
#_am_se and _=_a publicc_Inlon.

Xf than is the decision, we have some unplayed cards. First, it
is a fact that _ins_ans have historically been second-clue (if that)

Japanese. 8eoon_, there is a substantial and successful _Inawan
enclave in He_; abc_t thlrty-five to fifty thousand Ha_ans are .
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(T._nc_cn in de6(:ent, _ they mclnt_n contin_L_ngcloce rel_t_c_n_ps.
:_tu_lly cone of the _ore substantial (_inc_n bucinccs p_ople _re
P_iic_a and United 8tares citizens. Hawuiian con_e_en _nd _cn_,tors

could _f_x_i to und_r_Ite the _:Lin_n econ_ _hould the U._. milltc_cy
_ecence b_ _d_-_:_n. (This _.s, of cource, a cisnific_ut c_cnt
cu_o_tin_ _ ,:bility_o _t_ in _'_n_, even if the j_p_ncce _e to

I_r_v_r s th_ z_y• be _ctic_l _cans of chc_glng _ction _:2_.eJa
_uld not n_c_c_lly c_ouoe J_pcne_e public opinion. ._nu_, there is
c_mcntly p'_d_u_ in the United States Dictrict Court an ctt_Lckon the
le_lity of the C_'&nc_x:a_ncourt _y_t_m as estcblich_d by _u:ccutlv_0_4er.

_0_2 v. _:_=aa, _/DC s Civil Action Me. 996-65) A contention in
this c_se is thct t_thout co_oocionnl action, there is no p_cr to
e_t_blish a cc_zt. _hould the decision prove unf_vurcble to the Gov_zn-
m2nt, it could "be the oocc_ion for the Executiveto seek ca o_sc_de _ct
f_ the _o_e_s. Ouch cn c._tcould be f_,_¢d in ouch a _ ca to
r__d_rectthe oducctlon of the Okln_wc_s _ Japcn_c_ ic_ end euctoms,
ce it now is, t_ Uni_d _t_tms law C__l Cuct_ms. Xt could _ide the
excuse for m c_h _om fc_ the t_cchin_ of F_sLi_h in the public
_chools. And m_t of _l, it could be the Ir_cdicc_tmfor a _o_cive
stop-up in the _cte of U.S. investment in _blic c_ud_Lfc_e carvices.
_n_, _ith the l_ot l_os_ible _ncoumc_nt, thoGe in _:_n_, such
as the _cii_ b_inc_ people, _o fo_e_em a b_tter economic future
th_ mlL%cmc_ t_th the U_Ited 8tates _ould _vlde an op_n counter
force to the l_re_entlyvocal p_rticans of rcunlon _th Sap_n. Although
the Jap_m_e could be concazn_d with _he_e developments, if they
__ to stem f_-cmthe zoqulyc_ents of United _tes l_w, end _re
othe_ise _efull_ brindledin explz_u=tiont_ the J_}panc_e, they might
_ii be f_c_ble.

_ime is c_rt_inly running out on any bamie ahan_e in _he direction
of _ur _In_un l_ollcy. It may already be too late. _ut _ztclnly the
_t_s are high _ to _ant i_m_diate re_w_min_tion. It _ then
appear that other _&tc_n_tivcs a_e _ore a_vunt_cous than _ho_e here
cugce_ted.

IV. Am_r_c_ sFm_,a

- This is the site of the United Btates' most visorous _ i_ina-
tlve effort to _c_i_er_pidly to the 20th Century an Indlgonou_ people
who have been p_msed by. Our policy problems here are based _)on our
probable success. AI_ the m_saive effort the United States is
making in .__z_,os.u Berne• is placing pressure on New Zealand, for
example, to do more for Western Samoa, Just 90 miles m_7. And Tonga
a_ F_£, f_r _ple. are •leo watching developments in American
Ssmoa, b_th hopefully and s_ehensively. Fi_i is • United Ki_
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colony _nd _onza, an independent country, cccepts C%%Id_mce _nd help
fr_ the U.K. Xt is que_tloncble _hether N_-wZc_iLnd or the U.K. have
the resoureeB necessary to support equal advances in these c_G_ to
those cnt_eipatc_ for _ariccn Samoa. (This _uld be cqu_lly truo for
the _ust _it_ory, if it _tc_tcd to rochefoal p_c_ress. )

T_ere Is a _eal need to eoncent_c_teon the dev_lo_ncnt cn_ fun_Ing
of a reg_en_l _@_c_m for this _ea. Otherwise _cccss in f_e_can
G_m might co f_ _at_t_ip dcvelo_m_nt in other i_Icna_ c_ to _ecte
the type of public al_c_te in _Ich an outside intrusion _Jouldfind a
_c_ure of _ucc_e. _nis is ecpc_ially significant in view of the
f_ct that _[_d is alrecdy bcdly divided ethnically, end _o_ga, an
_,_lute mon_:_ly, _ico appecym to be politically brittle.


